
church Saturday, October 19th.,
Fair Programne. CHINA! CHINA! CHINA! fThe Lincoln County News everyone is invited to come. There

Charlotte, Oct. 10th. At a
will be communion the next day,

meeting Monday night of the di
also the funeral of the deceased

Wife SJiooter jailed.

Gastoiiia, Oct. 0. S Sheenhan,

who Sunday night at the (Mara

mill shot his wife three times and

then tried to kill himself by cut-

ting his throat, was today carried

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 190
rectors of the Mccklenbug luur
Association four days of the week

.Miss Julia Eamsey.
Wishing much success to The

News and itsmany readers, J
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

In order to iniiko room for now irooil.s, wo nre now olleimit our

entiro line of Himil rainled, ami Ilavilniul I'lona itt N K T1!U1I H.

W. M. SHERRILLbeginning October 21st were set

for Marion apart in which to hold the seventh
s
o
oMrs. J. L. Bird, left close.to the county jail at Dallas, where

he will le held for trial at theannual fair,.
N, N, vJ.JEWHLLH AMMMMICIAN

onext term of Gaston SuperiorThe first day, Oct. 22nd, will be

"Childrens Day." livery school

in the City and county will give
Court. Slieenhan's wile had not

Tuesday.

Miss Lena Stutts spent AVcdnes

day night in Cherryville,

Mr. Karl Eudisill went to Cher

ryville Thursday on business.

I'.KTIl.

Mis. :. II. Shope, of Waynes-ville- ,

is visiting Mrs. John Mal-

lard.-
' .:

Make The Best oi It.

There is scarcely anyone ' who

.tn. ii Art

s w y000Q000'?holiday and arrangements have
been living with him lor some

t:ine and w hen he tried to per-

suade her to reluni to him she
Mud ho onenod lire on her.Ar.. V A. Uiidtres is visiting been made with the superintend

dants whereby 8,000 children will

inarch to the exposition grounds

in a body.

'does not think but that he hasold friends hero 'for several days.

Senator Jack Keinhardt has in Later he tried his pockct'kniie on

his own throat- - His wife, is ser been unjustly dealt with, cither by Q
X)stilled a new needle cotton gin in The second day, Oct., 28rd, will nature or fortune. , If these mdi-vidua- l

imperfections can be rem
iously injured, but is expected to

recover. Sheenhan is himself in

good shape again. Both have
place of the old fashioned gin.

Mr: 0. D. Shrum, of Lenoir,
be "Charlotte Day." All banks,

depots, places of business and edied, strive in every legitimate

.Wn Tuesday afternoon for manufacturing concerns will close

that afternoon and night in, order
been in trouble here belore, being

of a low strata of society. Char

lotte Observer.

way to help ourselves. If not,

make the best of them. It is not

so much our own actual condition

of life that breeds happiness as the

use which we make of our oppor-

tunities. Some people will be
Cherryville Clippings.

that employes may have an oppor-

tunity to-- visit the grounds and

stay as long as they may desire.

The third day, October 24th,

will be "Everybody's Day," and

of course this day will take care

of itself, The fourth and last day,

October LVdli, will be " Veterans

cheery and useful anywhere, andTin. hmiMo ncctmied by John

a stay of several days in Lincoln- -

;ton.-'-

The Machpclah school house has

recently been given a fresh coat

of white paint, with trimmings of

green.

Mrs, Susan Barr lert yesterday

for Monroe to visit her son, Mr.

Walter Itarr, of the Monroe r.

Mr. Claude Uamsaur is out

Short at Crouse narrowly escaped
-- 4.V 7

under any livable conditions. Utn-er- s

are correspondingly dismal.
Therefore, as a matter of

make the best of things.

A smile and a bright word will

lead you to success, when dismal

thoughts mean failure.

Day."and College ry',.-"- --

being destroyed by lire Sunday

night while the family was attend
ing preaching. Some of the neigh-

bors discovered "the blaze in time

to extinguish the lire and little

damage was done.

Sidney Anthony and Miss Nan- -

Funeral of Mrs W. W. MoU.

TUr. i,.ii1.-- . nf T.iiifolnton were

O

How ruany shoes yjive comfort the first day

worn? How many shoes hold their shape and

style until worn out? Few indeed. But you can

rely upon "Queen Quality" shoes doi::;; this.

The Lincolnton Market.stunned by the sudden passing

from their midst of Mrs, W. cv Ilovle were innrrieu nisi un
fi... lino in South Carolina last Voiini; 'liiekens,

-
per Hi -' to l."

per do. Is to 'Jtl

IS to JO

" Stoil

Thursday night.
liuinr

PJ'
liens

1 W

again alter being coalmen io nis

room lor several days with the

in u nips.

Mrs. Sallie Hess, of North Hrook

township, spent Saturday and

Sunday with her grand-daughter- ,

Mrs. rl. A. Self.

Mr.. J. W. Hinkle, of Lowes-ville- ,

accompanied by. his daugh-

ter, Miss Emma Hinkle, were visi-

tors to Lincolnton yesterday.

Asheville has gone dry by a ina-im-it.- v

of "MS. There were :1 700

The
Correct

SO

en to 70

'. fide

Irish Potatoes..... per lui
"Sweel I'otittodH -

Onions iur bushel

Motz on Sunday afternoon at

eighteen minutes after three. For

several days Mis. Motz had been

complaining and on Saturday was

confined to her bed; but it was not

until Sunday morning that any

one knew how serious her condi-

tion
'

was.
Arts Mot was formerly Miss

The groom is a well-to-d- young

man and conducts a restaurant at
this place, while the bride is an

attractive young lady ami has a

hosts of friends in this section.

0. C. Corn well, the popular and

efficient clerk of the Superior

WsrrifV Vimonoe
ofYOU CAN

Button VUnusualget Everybody's Magazine andt 3hoe. SVi The Delineator, both one year lor QualityCourt will leave on October 9th
Mary Helen Sherrill. the only

1.510 by subscribing through P.
daughter of Mr. S. P.- Sherrill and

A. Ha rr, IV O. I?ox3S3 Lincoln- -votes cast, 42G being for liquor and

1274 against. The time is not far

distant when the entire State will
Mrs.', l'.arbara Henderson .Cobb.

for a trip to the Jamestown Ex-

position and other points of inter-

est. He will be absent about ten
'

days. Cherryville Eagle. '..
She was born in Lincolnton on Ju

ton, x. c.

Peoples' Columnbe prohibition. ly 10 18G7, and was married to

Mr Ambrose Costlier was show Mr. William Wilson Motz on Nov.
Death of Mr. Schrum.

ins some friends a Bechtler gold J6 J887 Surviving her are her Ails inserted in thin column Ht one cent.

h word au issue. "A" and "I" bfitttfdollar the other day. This was husb.in(1) tw0 children, Miss Lee

o
o
o
o
o
o

the. first coin of this kind uic ;iml t.irson Motz, her father, b. counted wonU. The address including
mime and liost office counted at 5 cents.

Cash must accompany all nut of town

Newton. Oct. 7th. At the

solemn hour of midnight last night

tho angel of death entered the

home of Mr. E. P. Schrum, of this

American Lady Shoes
They are a solution for your toot troubles.

Try them and see. We carry them in all shapes

and leathers. Do not buy your- winter shoes

without 'giving us a chance to show you what we

have in footwear.

scribe had ever seen. It seems p gi, two brothers, Chas. C.

!!..., ....niiii-- i rrnld dol lai are Cobb, of Dallas Texas, and Rev. orders.IUUM! e

W. L. Sherrill, of Greensboro, aworth quite, a premium TIIK I j ITT L Ij-- AA'l ( i COMplace,' and laid his icy hand upon
PANY. Dealers in Men's Wear,and Mrs. J. A. Hoyle left sjsto'r Mrs, l'.ettie Lec Ward, and o

oEev.
a sister-in-la- - Mrs.,T. - II. .. ('ol)l)

this morning for Lincolnton taking Trunks. Hags, Shoes for Men and
Women. - a

the venerable father of the house
.Mr.'Soionloll-S;hluuu.E.ight- y

three winters' blasts and summersof Ashevillo.their little boy Elgin, to the hos " r.iMi"""M3Mll'M1Mi'M"i'WMIspecialty.
The funeral serv ices were' conpital there for an operation' on his

BEING YOUR COTTON Toheat had passed over his head

and until the past month Mrifovle will return to ducted by Hew "K. Courtney,
A, J. I'.agley, C & N. WY plat-

form ami get highest market price.on Monday afternoon at five o'clock
0
o
o

Schrum was as hale and hearty asmorrow while Mrs. Iloyle will re

main with her son for some days VI

at the Methodist church ' where a a man of 50. Keared a farmer After October 1st, phone i.l.. A. Q
Gastonia Gazette, 8th. ..E'veffytiairag To Ea4 asid -- Weaftlarge number of friends were gath J. lUtii.KY, Lincolnton, A. ( .

tf.
his delight was iu tilling the

ground and making it give forthrn n-i- the lust tribute to their
rreacning u.iruu. iu,iVn,i friends, A onarteTtc com FItKSIIOYSTKRS EveryTues- -its increase; and he was one ot tin

There will be preacni. g iu
q John Sain, Mrs. La- - day and Friday at City Kestaurant,first and foremost sweet potato

raisers in the county, and wasrresbytenan cnur i '"T ben Lineberger, Mr. Elder Love
Sunday morning at Ho clock, by

Lineberecrsanc vwy nntoil for the line duality of his x NOTICEEev. .Ml. 'u Johnston. :; r f
, tAl.t thou weary," "Lead tubers.

If it's a lunch you want we have it
too. Wii.Mams & McKixis, Pro-

prietors.

JUST arrived at Lincolnton
City Market a nice lot of Septem-

ber mullets fresh pickled. Soak

over night in fresh water and you

and "I would not
Mill Stocks Change Hands. Kindly Light,"

.. ... . . 1. 1. riii,
i ii .,,..1 viu i- iv ii. in tne cnurea iuuu

Mr. Shrum was born and reared

in Lincoln county, but early

moved to Crtawba county nearu....; ...,.mi ooo worth as the evening shadows were gain
This isto certily that the Lincolnton Metal Roofing Com

Ciavca uavc ivhi"w"'., - . -
. . 1 ,4- 4n ivtmira Maiden, where he accumulated have a dclightluL DreaKiasi uisn.of stock in the Indian Creek cotton eriug again inej &ang..u iv v

Miuinev we'll undei-stand- andM.ai and Nioclcr, "Someday pany has made application for; a $25,000 charter, $5,000
considerable real estate. He also

owned a number of houses and

lots in Newton and Maiden and capital stock paid m The style of the firm will be theof King's Mountain, selling tneir nearer myiuuu to

t..,,,:.., " pall bearers were ; Messrs. Edgar

"lHXIINNlXC with Monday,

October Uth, Dr. Wakelield will

devote his whole time to practice
in his Charlotte office Un the- Hunt

1 1 is work is limited to
P. Cald- -- - . i.ove. A. -- i. iiukc, i Lincolnton Metal Roofing Company. The Company will

commence business on the first day of October, '1907. The
was one of the wealthiest citizens.

He wasTwTciimu-ried,- " hisni,stA Sad Death. "AT DukeW.
diseases of

.
Eve,... Ear,

itt
Xose

ii
andWdl, A. L. Quickel,.

-- Fitzhugh the. bright sev- -

ftud .Manyjxniu- -

T. TJnnm .."'"t i r.. T Throat, and Jbitting t.iasses.
following are the officers:-A..R..Rudisil-

l,
JCings Mountain.en year out son oi ui. . . , tiful fiorai offerings were the, ex- -

9 21 (it

wife. being.Missarpenterby
whom he had one son, his only

child, Mr. Edward P. Schrum.

After her death he married a Mrs.
of Crouse, died at the Lincoln ious of the ioveof her friends

AIRS. 1)14. MOOR K, Lady Tooth
Hospital Wednesday morning at- -

Mrs. Motz was a woman of rare N. C, President; F. P. Long, Lincolnton, N. C, Vice-Preside-

R. L. Long, Lincolnton, Secretary-Treasure- r.ter sulleriug foLaJ.iuniberofy- a,,dunselfishness, but only Hass, nee Miss Honser, 'who died
Extractor, will be in Lincolnton
one week. Sue will arrive

Octobei'- -l Gth,-a- nd - will
li'n vo h.T ollice at the Ilinson House.

those nearest her knew the richwith a severe case w v.w. ago.seventeen yearsabout of old .
firm,, and

The new firm will assume all indebtedness
tv, nttle bodv was carried to

ness and exquisite beauty of her Charlotte Observer.
'

She uses her painless method ofCrouse Wednesday afternoon for
life

extracting teth. i;ome iany.Wial. "'
Dr. J. L. Beam is him High Shoals Items.

will also collect all notes and accounts due old firm of F.

P. Long & Company.

Yours respectfully,

. A New Court House For Gaston. AYOOl) WANTED Oak andself desperately ill at the Lincoln

Hospital and little hopes are en pine firewood wanted at The NewsMr. Editor: As it has been quite
ollice. Cash market price paiu ioiawhiln since I have written totertained of his recovery. His Dallas, N. C, Oct. '8th. At
same.

sister Mrs. L. H. J. Houscr, of .. 11 . ? 1 i c,.,. your valuable paper. I will now try

F. P. Long & Co.to send you a few notes. FOE lack of store room we are
fnroi-i- l to sell our (Ho th ins at a

tlie receni term 01 uasLuu oupuiiwi
Crouse, has come to Lincolnton to

Coiirt tiegrand jury recommended
be at the bedside of her brother. a ncw Court House.." Today, im- -

bargain. Don't fail to see us lie
mriinfplv after this report was

Juror For December Court. fore lniying. J. E. & E. 1'. Heal
Her, Crouse, N. C. 4

Mis. Ha Huss spent Sunday

with Mrs. Christy Kaiser.

Messrs. Fayette Kaiser, John

Carpenter, and wife, and Miss

Vcnia Carpenter have just returned

read before the board of county
The 1 following persons were

drawn to serve as juroi-- s for De commissioners', : in session here,
T, A X I F( ) U SA LE. near Orleans,

iho niti'nns of Dallas made the on Indian' Creek 1 acres, 40 in
i I 1 Acember term of Lincoln Superior is $2.70 For $1.00

Send $1.00 to the Sanitol Chemical Laboratory Co., 42.")

Iiclede Ave., St. Louis, Mo. nnd gel au order on me for if U. 70

from Jamestown, Washington, and
com m issioners : a liberable ofler

Court:
uhnvvinir thereby that they ara. f. t T" 1..1P.,M(ODHlSOn, UUU u. xi.n,
frreatlr intcrestetl in a newlmild worth oi

cultivation, L'O acres oi goon oi-to-

laud, all well watered. One
dwelling, with barn and

outhouses. Easy - terms J V.

Dcllinger, Crouse, X. C, E. F, D.

2. 4t

other points; they : report a most

pleasant time. " ""

Miss Alice Kaiser spent iSalur"

day night with Miss Lizzie
T C. Wood, P. S. Wehunt, Ceo.

intrhcre. Their proposition wan fTa'N I TOLTP RODU CT--S
a iTnlro: S. O. Hovis. L. 11. Bol- -

that they would give one-fourt- h of
. linwr. II. M. Smith, L. A. Eobin

onw nmnunfi 11T) to i?40.000. Of
son. II. S. Shi'um, Daniel Wise, I.

' Mias Emma Lee Carpenter, of
w - x -tmj

would give $10,000 in case a build

CO.XSISTIXd OF 10 DlFFi:r.EXT TOILKT AETICLES

K L. LAWING
Lincolnton, N. C.

C . Kincr. S. 1).
Gaston College, spent Saturday

in-'- - to cost more than that amount
Thompson, Sidney Eccp, S. M.

was decided on. ,,
Finger, M. L. llovis, J. i. mu,
i t t.,. t TT1 11illinfpr. C. W. Thev then went further and

night with homefolks.
Mr. John Daniel, of this place,

who was recently married to a

w.il nf Forest Citv. havevu.a n TTmisiT. J. X. nledL'ed themselves to raise what

Mrs. Dr. Moore,
Lady Tooth Extractor,
Will bo in Lincolnton one week.

She will arrive Wednesday, Octo-

ber llith, and will have her ollice

at the Ilinson House. She uses

her painless method of extracting

teefli.
' Come Early.

vmio. - 7.- -- "i1nJaht: .T. A. Linjrerfelt, R II. ever amount over and above tho fl OB PRINTING 1? iS?
Ballard, John A. Sherrill, L. J. one-fourt- h of 10,000 that was

. t a T.nu inP-- . O. D. ucedcdi in case the amount in the
just returned fromV tour through

the Xorth.
Mrs. P. S. Carpenter spent Sun-

day with Mi's. M. E. Abernathy.
: The. annual '.'Children's' Service

will be held at Bethel Lutheran

Neatly ivnd Expeditiously Executed by

The Lincoln County ftcvs.
Howard, S. Alexander, II. Bruce county treasury was not suflicient

Cherry, E. Y. Dcdman, C. B. But- - to build the house, thissunito be

Hen- - loaned to tnccouniy at mi-- mw;
4i t. T TTnw-r- . B. E. Sain,

rv ITeavner. Jr.
I II per cent

J '


